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X en ia t V p , Plans *
Turns Thumbs
W iiberforce Plans
M ilitary Training
CMGBESSIONAL House
Consolidated School . Opposed B y M inisters
International Day
Down On Trum an B ill
Auto
Theft
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
Shoots
W iiberforce plans the. 16th annual!
international day oh February 12 at
the University. It is a college move
ment fo r advancing international and
interracial co-operation and fellow
ship. Student delegations fr,om some
100 colleges in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
W est Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, Il
linois And Michigan have been invited;
Prominent speakers from over the
country will be on the program.

FA R M GROUP

G A L L S TR IK E

TO HOLD FO O D

Cpn. Clarence J. Brown
President's

J

I(

Thug

Xenia Township Board o f Edu
Compulsory military training has
cation plans to eliminate eight one- been condemned by. some 2,309 Ohio
room schools and form a consolidated ministers in convention at Columbue
school somewhere in the. township. this wCek. The ministers appeal fo r
The township is the, only one in thef treaty agreements among the larger
county that has not the modern con power; to eliminate military training
solidated system.
There are 268 in each cou n try..
pupils in the various schools and iff
The ministers endorsed the Fair
addition 93 tuition paid students o f Employment Practices bill which the
the township in the Xenia City High South opposes owing- to the race is
School. The tax duplicate is' four and sue.
one-half million, being the second lar
The Taft-WagnerEllender housing
gest. in the county. The present con bill was endorsed.
dition in the township is said to b0
M other-K iller Enters
The convention opposed a represen
Deputy Sheriff Earl C. Confer, 53, was shot to death early
the result' o f a bitter factional fight tative or ambassador to a church-even
Tuesday,
and Deputy Sheriff Joseph Anderson, was shot In the
A Plea O f Guilty over control o f the schools some year* if it claims to be a state.
left leg, when they attempted to hold up t W Cincinnati thugs
ago. For a number o f years many o f
Dr. William S. Shimer, president of
'
A 22-year old former sailor, Russell the township high school pupils cam* Marietta College, said in a speech it at Mainland Columbus Streets, X enia,
Eugene' Koons pleads guilty this week to Cedarville to get the A g course.
was too late, “ to prevent a third world
I The officers $rere on call from
to first degree murder o f his mother,
w ar" and.predicted it would come in
Douglass Jame’s, Cedarville, operator
Mrs. Margaret Koons, Springfield. He
the next 20 years.
o f a filling station and restaurant
FORD COMPANY SA Y S OPA
entered the home while his mother
He says: “ Nothing can prevent war
early Tuesday morning, James sta
was in bed asleep and killed her With
PRICES HOLD UP PRODUCTION but religion and education.
ted both men acted inauspicious man
Hold M eeting a hatchet. She was 46 years old. He
ner and that they were heavily armed '
Washington has been in somewhat
had a dishonorable discharge from the
The New Dealers m ade a great
with revolvers and a saw ed-off shot
o f an uproar over the proposed con
Navy and one report is he had.de noise about the Ford Automobile Cd.
W ESLEY WEDS EN TERTAIN ,
The board o f directors o f the Miami
gun, The car was stolen in Cleveland.
struction o f a large Addition to the
manded money o f his mother earlier signing the CIO contract; N ow F ord
Valley Production Credit Association
Deputies Confer and Anderson niet
executive offices o f the White House.
in the day and it was refused owing to informs the government and public
•The Wesley Weds were entertained
in their reorganization meeting, Jan
the car in Xenia and forced it to the
Just before Congress adjourned in
his physical condition.
it will cost |300 more to build a cab at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
uary 16, 1946, reelected L. S. Foley,
curb to search the occupants, Clar' December an appropriation o f one
rind that prices to the public must bte Brewer last Wednesday evening with
Camden as president, Ed Warye, Urence Tucker, 20, and VFiplay Evans,
million six hundred snd f if ty thousand
raised if you are to get a ■car. Aftek •a “ Farewell Party’’ for Mr. and Mrs.
bana as vice-president and Martin INDIANA CHECKS SALE OF
21, both o f Cincinnati.
dollars was |made for “ improvements’’
EDGAR, Nebi, farmers, joined with
all what has the increased wage rate William Boyce, who are leaving soon
M. Bonar as secretary treasurer.
Evans lunged from the car with a
at the White Hpuse. Seemingly the
Oklahoma; farmers in a nation-wide
KAISER-FRAZER STOCK gained the union if- the factory dock fo r the University o f Tenn.
The association loaned more than
.38 revolver 'and shot Anderson, who
Appropriations Committee did not
A fter a covered dish supper, Pres. farmers “ strike against strikes'’ and
not operate. The union can start to
$1,500,000 to farmers in the Miami
fainted for a moment. When ha rekpow what was contemplated. When Vs/ley f o r p(roductijon purposes in
Ohio last week stopped the sale o f boost fo r ' higher prices or g o back to Marvin Agnor conducted a short bus agreement has been reached, that far gained consciousness, Deputy Confer
the proposed plans were published, to
1945. The local representative is Joe the Kaiser-Frazer Company stock in the old wage rate. Young Ford may iness session. Devotions; were given mers should withhold their- products and Evans were lying on the street.
add some fifteen thousand feet of
White, Jr.; Spring Valley, Ohio, R.R. 1. this state. Indiana has also taken the not be a novice at the auto game a f t * by Mrs. Carl Ritenour. A gift was from market until industrial disputes
Confer had^shot Evans and in his
floor space to the executive offices, a
'
s&me stops to protect its citizens. all, a n f probably Ford and the Steel presented to the Boyce’s by the group are, settled.
dazed condition .was covering Tucker
-cafeteria, wing- and an auditoriumr a r- isiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiaiitiiitiiitiiimMtiiisiiisiMiiimiisiiiiiimimr
Mr.
Arid
Mbs.
Marvin
Agnor
were'as
V.
Hubert
Johnson,
*stated_
271_
com
pany-are
not
so
farapart.
Mb.
The new company formed to-m anu
with a gun, the latter-crying. not to
chliects, civic leaders -and patriotic
facture automobiles has signed a CIO Truman can hold to old prices but Re sistant hosts. The- February class farmers at a meeting organized to shoot, again,
organisations protested vigoriously.
party
will
be
held
at
the
home
of
stop
strikes
by
.
refusing
to
ship
and
! C O L L E G E N E W S ! contract. The firm was boat builders cannot produce cars, clothing, wash
The President chose to disregard these
Anderson kicked a gun from the ,
Mr. arid Mrs. WilbUr Wisecup.
also demand higher prices fo r all farm
ing machines or radios..
,
ii l l l l S l l l l l l t l l l l l l M M m H I i m i S I t m i l l t l l t l l l l l l M I f l l S I M I I I I I H M H I l1r fo r the war op a “ cost-plus'’ basis.
protests, and on Thursday an amendand dairy products to make up fo r reach of Evans and called to a. passer
- nient was adopted in the House to
the increased cost of; industrial pro by to hold the fort until he’ could
COMING-HOME COMING-Come!
the Independent Offices Appropriation
summon police. Meantime; Confer had ducts the farmer must purchase.
The date is Saturday, February 9,
Bill, which if approved by the Sen
- Johnson says a tentative date for died with a ballet wound-near the
next week. What is to happen is re
ate, will prevent work on the project
starting the strike has been set for heart, There were two' used cartriges '
vealed in a letter sent out-to alumni
Until direct Congressional approval is
Feb.-l-to-15.-: He-says^-^Our-sons-are- ■to Confer’s g un and all six used in ■
and friends by Benny McNeal, sec
granted. In debate it was poiitted
coming back from . service and they the Evans revolver. ■
retary q f the CC Alumni Association.
out the White House belongs to the Dinner, Buffet style by the Ladies’
fe d pretty sore about the farm situa
Tucker was taken by Xenia police
while each Prescient is simply a short Advisory Board, 6:30 p.m. Plans fo r
tion.’ ’
and Evans removed.to a Dayton hos-.
nation, with Congress as custodian, a Greater Cedarville' College by Pres
Meantime Gayle.G, Armstrong, who pital under guard. Deputy Anderson
term tenant, and that the historic ident Ira D. Vayhinger and President
represents the Agriculture Depart is in'McClellan Hospital where he is *
Published reports of the speech o f and the duty to report to the Congress into account, is 5 hours and 36 minu ment since President' Truman took recovering.
edifice should not be materially chang J.A. Finney o f the Board o f Tr ustees.
ed without' the full knowledge and Basket ball game between varsity and Congressman Clarence Brown being from time to time on the state o f the tes per day. I wonder how many over the industry, says he cannot get
Prosecutor Marcus Shoup 'WiU file
broadcast last Wednesday night when Union. Since he is charged with en people in my Seventh Ohio District production unless farmers market charges o f first degree murder aconsent o f Congress and the American Alumni. It will be a game wo:
work
on
the
average,
only
5
hours
it was Thursday evening,'has. disap forcing the htws, he must give ac
people, generally.
1
hogs and cattle in greater numbers. gainst both Evans and Tucker; •
seeing, A social hour when you may
pointed many ’Republicans. In re count o f his; stewardship. As the and 36, minutes per day, while they Some plants may have to be closed if
relive old times, trip the light fanBoth' thugs had stole a Cincinnati
earn the tax money to support this
there is not more stock shipped to the
The House is scheduled to ' begin castics, or solve world problems. You sponse to numerous telephone calls Chief Executive, he they make recoih-,
ca
r and went to Akron and Cleveland.
vast
horde
o
f;
civilian
employees,
) Chicago market. The first week of
consideration o f and debate on labor are invited. It wjjl help the Ladies the Herald gives the broadcast speech mendations in .connection therewith;.
whose
annual
cost
to
the
taxpayer’
s
is
They
abanded the one and stole a n - .
On Monday" the President gent a mes
i government operation o f the packing other.
legislation Thursday o f this week, to plan if you will call to reserve a in full in this issue.
\
nearly 7 billion dollars.
, ’
sage
to
the
Congress
and
with
it
j plants is said to show a huge financial
With'the possibility a final vote Will plate. It is rumored that some old
The President does not suggest that i loss. This loss falls on- the stock
transmitted a budget. He did not ap
The funeral fo r 'Confer - was held
be taken by late Saturday. Early last grade are planning, to paint the town
Congressman Clarence J. Brown in
week the House Labor Committee re red that night. Wonder who would a broadcast last Thursday evening pear before tike Congress in person. the budget Will be balanced in the holders and the public gets only a bit Thursday in Xenia at the. Neeld Fun
Instead the message was passed alorig next fiscal year. He does not say he o f meat and\no butter o f any conse eral Home, burial taking place at
ported out a rather innocuous piece do that?
answered President Truman’s “fire
through reading clerks.
Why the hopes We can spend 36 billion dollars quence, I f formers continue to hold Spring Valley.
o f legislation! containing neither the
side chat" at the request o f his fel
President
set
aside
custom
and
chotee Without "further increasing the nation-! back stock shipments another week
Both men had boasted in the James
codling' o f f period nor the authoriza
low Republican member in Congress,
More things are wrought by prayer
not
to
appear
before
the
Congress,
I al debt. He thinks thiB can be done, j
ja reported the government will be restaurant they ’ bumped’ a mart* in
tion fo r the naming o f fact-finding
than‘man hath dreamed of. Believing The address follows:
cannot say. Perhaps the size, o f the avert though the government takes in forced to increase cattle and hog Cleveland and would get anyone that'
boards, as Requested by the President.
chat colleges with evangelisticai back
budget or the present state o f the only 3 and one-half billion, dollars of prices to. the farmers or turn the big .got in front o f them r Th ey'are also
In all probability this measure will
grounds long ago instituted a Day My Fellow Americans:
Union had something to do with it. tax reyenues. He says the difference packing .plants back to the owners. credited with tho statement they were
be sent to the Floor under a rule
of Prayer for Colleges. The day this
going back to ' aid in ‘ the strike: o f
Or,
perhaps the fa ct that the Congrdss will be made up by using cash out of
“
As
a
member
o
f
the
.House
o
f
Rep
which will permit substitute bills o f
year is Thursday, February 7, Ced resentatives . in the Congress df the has so far refused to enact the Presi- the Treaeury. In other words, the
bread bakers in that city.
fa r wider scope to be considered and
arville College- will observe the day United States I wish to speak to you j dent’s . program had. something to do American' people, in the recent Victory Clarence Brown
any amendments offered to be voted
with a service a t 10 a.m. The address briefly about your business the bus with it. Yes, although the President's loan drive, loaned their government
upon. In other words, it appears the'
o f the occasion will be given by the iness o f living. It .is A business touch* [own party— the Democratic party1— more money than it will spend this
To Run A gain Qedarville College vs
whole fieid o f labor legislation will
Reverend E.' Howard •McClintock, irtg the lives o f one hundred and fo rty Jcontrols heavy, majorities in both year. So, the Treasury won’t have to
finlaly be opened up for debate and
pastor of the Northminster Presby million Americans, ^cvery day, every j branches o f the Congress, as well as j borrow quite so much next year,
W iiberforce Team
Rep. Clarence J# Brown o f Blanvote in the House. Moat observers be
terian Church, Springfield, Ohio. The hour, every minute. THert American in every committee thereof, the ria- j Can that be s o ? 1 notice that in chesteiy who has represented the sev
lieve the House will enact a strong
devotional service will be in charge people want a fair chance to w ork,'tional legislators have thus fa r t e - . his message, he. insisted the items he enth district in Washington since . Cedarville College varsity basket
measure to meet the present strike
o f the student body.
The public is and to earn a decent living, to save a 1fused to approve what the President mentioned were only estimates, but January, 1939, filed his- declaration ball team will play its first home
Arid Labor-Management dispute sit
cordially invited. *
' little fo r their old age, and to give calls his legislative program.
'nowhere in these estimates do we find ;o f candidacy and supporting petitions game since before World W ar II Mon- ■
uation. It is not so certain, however,
their children an education fo r a start , But wait! He told the country the mention o f the proposed loan to Gr,eat yesteidny fo r the Republican nomin day night at A lford Memorial Gym.
that such a measure will be approved
With the enrollment o f a group of in life. They want a decent home in day he took office that He intended to Brittan- in the sum o f 4 billion 400 ation. The primary is May 7th.
This is the first o f a home and home
iii the Senate, but if so President
fellows, the Y.M.C.A, has been re which to live. They want a strong A The Blunchester newspaperman was game that has been scheduled With
carry out the late President Roofte- million dollars. The .American people
Trufnan is expected to veto it. There
organized, Robert K. Allen, is presi merica. They-want their war bonds velt’s policies. And as we examine know full well that the whole subject formerly lieutenant-governor ahd sec W iiberforce hardwood artists. The
is little likelihood the two to one vote
dent, John Sanders, vice-president, to be redeemed, when due, with the
Mr: 'Truman's. recommendations, wo o f the teen to Greet Britian has been retary o f state o f Ohio before his odds would seem to favor the ‘Force’
needed to override a Presidential veto
and ’Bud’ Irvine, secretary-treasurer, same kind o f dollars which they loan
see that indeed is jrist What they are discussed in the newspapers and over election as congressman from ' this battlers due to experience but when
could be obtained.
Thursday programs are planned as ed to Uncle Sam. They want the buy — President Roosevelt’s policies. That the radio for many weeks; that it has j district, He has served continuously these two friendly rivals g e t together,
follows: first and third, separate Y ing power of the dollar and of their is What is Wrong With the budget; It been voted upon by the British Parlia- •since that time,
there is always an interesting game.
President Truman submitted a joint
meetings; second, student body; four hard-earned savings preserved. They
Time, 8 P.M. Monday evening.
is baaed upon President Roosevelt’s ment; that American negotiators have'
State o f the Union and Budget Mess
th, Joint Y ’s; fifth, current events. In iwant opportunity to better their lot,
policies, but they will cost four times agreed 'to cancel out approximately D AYTO N ELECTRIC STRIKE
a ge to the Congress laBt Monday.
ah e ffo r t to keep abreast of «wprld to- live a contented, happy and secure
as much as it Cost to nin the entire 25 billion dollars o f lend-lease, and
Exclusive o f the budget figures, it
STILL BEING DISCUSSED COM. ROBERT MacGREGOR
affairs, a fifteen minute period is
that the Administration has proposed
life.
government
five years ago.
was one o f the longest messages ever
given to Current events each Thursday.
ARRIVED HOME SUNDAY
The proposed strike o f CIO employ
sent to Congress by any President—
To help^them in their wor* a-day
President Truman tells us that, his to lend this vast sum at an interest,
approximately thirty thousand words.
existence, the American people insti administration fo r lh* next fiscal year r ite Which actually figures fa r less ees of the Driyton Power & Light Co,
John T.Hawker, Jr., veteran o f
Commander Robert W, MacGregor
In his message the President reiter
tuted the form of representative gov will cost the American people nearly than 2 percent. What the American iset fo r Wednesday night, was postWorld W ar II, with three and a half
ernment which has been described in 3 billion dollars. In the lis t prewar people cannot understand is why the *poned while negotiations were coh- o f the U* S. N. R, arrived here last
ated his request fo r enactment o f the
years o f service at home, in Africa,
legislative program he originally sub
the Constitution o f the United States. year, 1941, President Roosevelt’s bud PresWcnt did not include this figure ducted between the union and the Sunday to join his family after an ex
and Europe entered college this week,
mitted to Congress early in SeptemThey reserved to themselves the right get was a little over nine billion dol in his budget estimates, when he talk? company. A delegation o f some 100 ploration trip to Japan and record
Mr, Hawker resides in Beavercreek
ber, and. set forth a budget fo r the
to petition, the right to address to the lars. This means a 400 percent in ed about balancing items for 1947. farmers called on Gov. Lausche from record o f the vessels damaged fo r the
Township,
fiscal year o f 1947, which begins on
Corigrcss a statement o f their desires crease in the cost o f government to The American people want to know southern counties to protest the pro U. S. Navy at Japan. M acGregor was
July 1st next, calling for expendituresin public matters, They expected that the American people who are already why they should buy government posed strike but the Governor was liaison officer o f the 5th fleet station*
The Varsity basketball team turned
On the round trip by plane he made;,
o f approximately thirty-six billion
necessary legislation would be passed working four months a year to sup bonds at 2 1-2 percent interest, which without power to force either side to
in a victory with its first game, The
the taxpayers must pay, while the Ad come, to terms, It is admitted that stops at Hawaii and Guam, also makdollars in the coming twelve months.
by
the
Congress,
created
to
represent
port
it.
game was the first game o f doubjeministration then lends the money higher wage rates means ultimately i toff a survey report from the two
H e estimated income from taxes dur
Hoes riot anyone stop to ask, “ Can,
header, played a t Jamestown, as it the. people. Therefore the very first
points. In completing his five years
it
so borrows to Great Britain fo r less higher electric light rates.
ing the same fiscal year will be ap
thing they said, in their Constitution, we afford th is?” Some o f yott may
benefit affair in support o f the light
Henry H. Fackler, Plymouth, 0 „ o f active service he was released with
proximately thirty-one and one-half £b rid our country o f the dread diseaso in Article I, Section 1, reads: “ AH leg want a new washing machine in your than 2 percent. They cannot see why
the G. I.’s who have just fought and at the conference stated there could a four months credit o f leave. A s to
billion dollars, and suggested the dif
Polio. A t center was John Sanders, islative powers herein granted shall be? home. You may want a new automo
won two wars should be taxed all be a food production strike against the future MacGregor will be retained
ference 'between receipts and expend
Bud Irvine, Ben Cummings, and M% vested in a Congress o f the United bile, o r a new radio,' or even a new
as an officer in the Naval Reserve
their lives to pay for their victories, the "power workers strike.
itures Gould be made up from cash
States,
which
shall
consist
o
f
a
Senate
hdrite, but the prudent citizen puich as
Talbot were at forward positions and
with
the same standing as his credit
Fackler
also
said
if
w'e
do
not
sell
and
in
addition
have
to
pay
their
gov
in *the treasury, previously obtained
W. Talbot and K. Trout were guards. and House o f Representatives.” They? he m ay like to have all o f these things
o
f
Commander,
when released from
foed
until
strikers
go
back
to
work,
ernment
4
percent
for
any
money
from the sale o f Victory bonds in the
There opponents were a team o f ex- also said in Article H that “ The ex-* c s weil as a new fur coat fo r his wife,
they may borrow to get a new start that’s one way o f ending the strike, active duty.
recent drive.
ecutive
power
shall
be
vested
in
al
will -ask himself, “ Can I afford it?
service men. ■Plans are going forward
In Article III they* Where am l going to get the m oney7' in the postwar world. The G. L’ s You can always get at a man through
to have a number o f games during P resid en t. .
OSBORN COUPLE M ARRIED
provided for “ the judicial power o f Many American citizens are beginning are asking about this every day. An his stom ach/’
In submitting hie budget estimates this last half o f the season,
other
thing
our
veterans
want
to
know
IN COURT HOUSE
the United States , , .
fo r the coming fiscal year the Rresito ask i f they oan afford the liixury
is
whether
or
not
the
Administration
t$5ich would be necessary to care fo r
YELLOW
SPRINGS
HAS
NEW
They did not say that the Executive o f continuing millions o f civil servants
Dean Steele spoke on the subject of
is preparing to lend another 0 billion
County commissioners office in the
the proposed four billion four hundred
John Barleycorn, Friend or Foe o f may make laws. They did not say on Uncle Sam’s payroll, many o f to Russia. How much r.ore than the
PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR courthouse was the unusuall setting
million dollar loan to Britain, if ap
that
the
courts
may
enact
legislation.
whom
or*
doing
unimportant
and
un
Mankind, Tuesday sat Chapel. The
half billion already loaned, will France
fo r the marriage o f an Osborn coopls,
proved by Congress; nor did he men
deflhition and properties o f alcohol The American people did say that leg# necessary work, i f any at all. The A Rev. Herbert S. Schreoder has been Mrs. Maris Woodward and - Henry
tion the' loans which are being, and Were given, and a number o f instances islation is to be enacted by Senator! mericxtt people also want to know want? And what a boot the suggested
loans to Poland, Italy, Holland, China, installed as minister o f the Presbyter Cecil Caudell..
will be, requested by other nations,
wefo cited to show that the best plan and by members o f the House o f Rep* why we have 805,000 civilian employ
ian Church irt Yellow Springs. H esu cIssued a marriage license in probate *
m ost' o f Which would' be difficult to as to the old hoy is Total Abstinence, representatives elected by the people ees abroad, who were hot oven refer Belgium, Czechoslovakia and all the
cecds Rev, Gale W. Engle, who re court Monday," the couple mode ar*
ethers
?
The
President
did
n
ot
men
turn down if the British loan is grant Abraham Lincoln said, Liquor may themselves,
red! to in the President’s message. Ob
tion any o f these loans o r estimate signed last f a ll
rangments fo r Rev. W. G. Neel, pas
ed, F or instance, Russia has already have its defenders, but no defense,
The President may or may not apt servant American*' have noted that the total cost thereof, in his budget
tor o f the Xenia St. Methodist ChUrch,
made public her desire fo r a six bil
Robert Collins, son o f Mrs, A . Gor prove Wlmt the Congress does, lit hi* the’ President said: “We have shorten
Bowcrsville, to meet them there.
GOING
TO
CALIFORNIA
message.
lion dollar loan, France has already don Collins, Xenia. CC '31, was recent ................;
_ veto a legislative
_
ed tho w ork week oittfteixth on mote
discretion, he may
Permission to perform the ceraWony
Where are we going to get the
borrowed five hundred million dollars ly promoted from the rank bf Major act o f ^tha Congress—but the pebpl*! thtotighoirt Ute government and have
was
obtained and B.U, Bell, ehietf
Word
was
received
here
Thursday
money?
Here’
s
a
tax
load
repreientand Win want considerably more. to that o f Lt, Col, Dr, Collins is at. through their duly elected repreihta-1 restored holiday*.” 8o>, Mvr oifr goviAn
deputy county auditor, and Raymond
that
Lt.
Pierre
J.
McCorkell,
who
has
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia,
present on the staff of'W estern Re lives can always exercise their willsm ernment employee* have 26 days' an- j ing aii increMe
China, Belgium, Norwdy, Holland, serve Medical School, research depart- legislation, when they wish- to do so, *nual leave with pay.
They havfr 8 <**t »&*▼* l®41** without- taking into been at F t. Sill, Okla., for several G. Spohi?, clerk o f the county hoard
montlfe, was now in a separation o f commissioners, sorted, as witnesses.
•Finland and Italy have also either re j ment. .He recently returned from sev fo r the Congress may override a veto. h dH d *» a year. ,T h e* receive 16
The bride formerly o f GUwUmBurg,
center
and upon his 'release would
quested, or are preparing to ask for, eral years service, much o f which was The President’s positive function in d ig s ' h * * * with pay, if.
are eiek. just mentwried, Eighty-one per cent
at W right
Field,
fo r California,
...........
. . . where Conn., la employed
_
_
Ipans front* tha United States, to ta l j spent on Trinidad Island, o f f the the law-making process may bade* Ah wawhutt, the •steal-avafage time' o f all*(o f Jh * income tenet collected leave at once
ha
will
visit
his
brother,
Roscos
Mo
Caudell
resided
in
Morahead,
Xy^
b**
requests f o r loams from foreign gov* coast o f South America, Congratd*.
CoriteU and w ife, before com ing home* fora moving to Osborn.
I lationa on the promotion, Colonel,
i
j
w
*
. v
■ ■ •
"'
President Truman suffered a great
setback when most o f bis party joined
with Republicans to turn the United
States employment service back, to
._ r
the states. The New Deal wanted to
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
hold on to the bureau. It had been
Member o f Congress
taken from the states during the war
by FDR fo r political purposes under
On last Thursday the House passed his w w JJipe powers. The vote was
the Independent Offices Appropriation 23 to U 3. *
Bill,- which contained the first ap
propriation fo r the hew fiscal year, BUSINESS TRIP TO PITTSBURGH
beginning July 1st. An attempt was
made b y the solid Republican minority
Mr.| Charles Duvall was in Pitts
to reduce all appropriations fo r the burgh, P a„ this week on business, He
departments included in the bill, with reports that he was able to get con
the exception o f the Veterans Admin
siderable merchandise that- has been
istration, b y ten percent, as an econ critical. Last week he was in Cleve
omy mbve. HoWOver, the Democratic
land where he secured merchandise
Majority Was just as solidly against
for spring trade.
the admehdment to cut government
expenditures, and it was defeated by
Board O f Directors
a straight party vote. .
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FOREIGNERS NOT W ANTED—
Even a newspaper publisher that
^_r .
migrates south o f the Mason and Dix
on line is being termed a “ foreigner”
T A X P A Y E R ’S G IFT T O T H E BRITISH
as we read o f the governortorial .cam
. ^F he request o f President Truman that this nation make paign being waged ‘ down’ in “ Jawa “ loan " to England o f fo u r billion dollars just about puts the Jaw’ , where Americanism is measur
President in the same class as “ F D R ", the “ best Presjden^JEng- ed with a Democratic yard-stick and
land ever had.” T h e President cannot honestly say this grant where J e ff Davis still is held ih pub
w ould be a loan but that it w ould be a g ift and all one has to lic favor over Abraham Lincoln. I f
do is to turn to the record o f transactions in the past and w nat the recent southern radio speaker is
w e have done in tw o w ars and the sacrifice this nation has m ade representing a movement to' push one
certain candidate for the Democratic
in blood and m oney.
The Congress is lik ejy to have a.len gth y debate over the nomination fo r governor, he surely
proposal and the longer it goes the m ore the members will hear was hitting below the belt against our
from the hom e folk s.
Our boys returning from the European neighbor, James M, Cox. The politi
Theatre o f w ar are not singing the praises o f the British during tical speaker shouted it “ Was time to
their enforced stay.
W hen you talk in billions you are talking driye these foreign radio owners and
to the younger generation and the oncom ing generations that newspaper} publishers, out of: the state.'
Publisher Cox owns the Atlanta Jour
must p a y th is gift in taxes.
O f course all th e British sym pathizers like Kaltenborn* nal and a radio station in that' city
Baukage, and other radio com mentators and the host o f New and his meddling in the Democratic
Dealers th at expect to tak e dow n commissions during the ex primary seems to strike a discordant
change trading, are shouting from the h o u s e to p s for passage note. Well, there are a lot o f Ohio
o f the Truman bill.
T o hear these British sym pathizers plead Democrats that never have swallowt .
f o r the British, one wonders how and w hy th ey remain in this the Roseveltian-Communistic brand oi
country, and w hy they do not becam e citizens under K ing politics while the editorial pages o f
G eorge and 'his monarchy.
W e can suggest one reason, and the Cox publications no longer read
that is these radio commentators draw princely salaries here as if Thomas Jefferson, Grover Cleve
, from the broadcasting companies* something unheard o f in land and even Woodrow Wilson ever
England.
The public should not be influenced by the radio lived. It is no wonder the *Jaw-Jaw’s:
broadcasts, which in softie instances, like during th e war, the want no more foreigners. But how
propaganda was p a id 'fo r by the British.
W inston Churchill can they ridicule Cox and then preach
"is not in this country just to en joy the Florida sunshine.
H e ftosselveltian ideas right from Mos
cow. Mrs. Eleanor is now in Moscow
is guiding the paw o f the British lion into your pocketbook.
conflabbing with Stalin while the U,
(5ne argument is that England is “ brok e", so are o p r boys
S. pays her $12,000 a year and all ex
returning from, service.
Should we give to England and ig- penses to attend the UNO Conference
■ nore a bonus to those w ho spent the best o f their years as a The 'southern brethern are down on
g ift to this country to the European nations, especially England, the negro at all times’, except" fo r all
w ho was on her b a ck .when we w ent to .her rescue.
Another
domestic work. M

~
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argument is that b y m aking this loan England can restore her
industry and again enter the w orld market— under selling
Am erican madp goods as she has always , done with h er top
w age o f $3,50 per day against our ten and tw elve dollar wages.
i, England has little that w e need, unless it is the rubber she con
trols in the P a cific Islands, and \ve could control that i f nec
essary on the basis, o f what we have given the w orld in winning
th e war.
England only controls these islands, as she does
India, fo r the taxes she can extract from these unfortunate
people that populate the islands.
^
Another argum ent is that i f w e loan the fou r billion
England will be our best custom er fo r surplus goods.
W hat
are these surplus goods and w here are th ey?
There is no
su rplu s'of anything in this country,
W e did have a surplus
o f w heat but so m uch has been shipped to the European coun
tries the past six months, our surplus is at a lgjv ebb and the
national-millers are now concerned where they can get wheat
f o r flou r if present shipments continue.
Mr. Truman is but follow in g out the plan and promise
made' by FDR and H arry Hopkins during the war.
The public
* should have more to say about this “ loan " than even Congress,
fo r it is the public that must fo o t the bill- . W e suggest that if
such a loan is made that Congress pass the necessary legislation
to place a special low income tax oh every man and woman o f
. . legal age without exceptions and that this m oney be used for
the British loan.
This special income tax should be in addition
to what we pay now fo r the support o f the government.
This
•would be a guide, to members o f Congress as to w hether the
public is favorable to or opposed to the British loan.
In as much as w e have given England several billion in
lend-lease and w ar equipment, including fo o d fo r her army and
her citizens; it certianly cannot be said that we have taken a
selfish attitude in the “ good neighbor” p olicy we hear so much
about.
N o one need mention the hundreds o f millions the
British now ow e us on the first war, which she has refused to
pay.
Mr. Truman, m ay think it good policy to give aw ay what
he does not own, even as a citizen, but that has been the New
Deal policy.

N O T IC E !
JU ST R E C E IV E D SA M P LE

A S K ABOUT THE

Ironrite Ironer
>

T H E W O R L D ’S BEST

Zenith Radios
McCallister Radio Service

V. J. KRONAUGE
P U B LIC A C C O U N T A N T
f T A X C O N SU L T A N T

Income Tax Service
13 1-2 E. MainSt.
(Over Sol’s Store)
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New Development in
Poultry Building*

Have Y our
„

Asbestos and Mineral
W ool Used Effectively

Suit D yed Here

Something new and m od em in
poultry house construction can be
found on the Tenderex farm s at
Middletown, K y . .
The farm was .planned with the
co-operation o f the Stoker Poultry
com pany.
The decision to build
durable buildings having long life
iV
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BRING THEM IN N O W

*

View on Tenderex farm .

LEGAL NOTICE
Rosemarie Patricia Carpenter, a
minor over 20 years o f age and John
Carr, her- father and-natural guard
ian, whose Jast known place of,address
is- 4113 North I£atnen Avenue, Chicago
18, Illinois,^willtake notice that on*
the 25th day o f January, 1946, Charles
Keith. Carpenter filed his petition in
the Court p f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, against her naming
the said John Carr as party defend
ant, the same being Case No. 24254 on
the docket o f said Court, praying fo r
'>
divorce on the grounds o f Gross Neg
lect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty and
for .Other Relief, and that said case
will come on fo r hearing six full
weeks from., Febiuary 1, 1946, which
is the date o f the first publication
.hereof.
CHARLES KEITH CARPENTER,
’
'
Plaintiff
Robert H. Wead, Attorney
( 2 - l - 6t-S- 8)

with low maintenance, led to ex
haustive and careful study and ex
L A U N D R Y SER VIC E
perimentation.
The, results found
a re’ of interest to farm ers generally.
Using Gothic-type "house, prefabri
TH E
cated arch construction, with the
fram ing for the roof and wall com 
CLEANERS
bined in one unit, not only was a
saving m ade in original costs, btft
Quality W ork
considerable saving was effected in
future heating costs,
„
South Main st.,
Cedarville
The 33 houses on the Tenderex
farms are all 24 by 30 leet, with the
Open Hours— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. *
continuous arches anchored to a
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to 10 P 1 M.
concrete foundation. Sheathing is. o f
tongue and groove covered with
thick butt asphalt shingles. These
“ HARRY THE HQP” is dead” It
type shingles are easily moulded to
now falls to the radio and daily com
the ’c ontour o f any roof. Their gray
mentators to dress him up as they
tone offer^harm onious contrast with
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
did FDR after— the last chapter writ
the red hollow tile used In the end
walls.
ten at Hot Springs, Ga. Harry was
Estate o f Daisy B. Arnold, De
Mineral wool was selected to insu ceased.
the, “ fixer”' fo r FDR in both domestic
■
•,
late the interior wall, which Is lined
and world politics and he a special
Notice is hereby given that Gertrude
friend o f Joe Stalin and Churchill
Senator Millard Tydings, Dem., of. ! with asbestos board.)
A. Bloom and-John L. Burt.tch -have
To eliminate dampness, the floor
fie was the “ lend-lease",. boy that en Maryland, has about all he can stand
been duly appoined as Executors o f
consists
of
cinder
All
and
four
abled England to have the best preai
c f the UNO, Russia’s conference with
inches o f hollow tile* topped with 2 % the estate o f Daisy B. Arnold, dedent in th history o f that nation, even Jimmy_ Byrnesja. lackey 'boy fo r Stalin -inehes-of-eonereter------ ---------------- - — .ceaaedj-inte o f Beavercreek Township,
outshining old “ Queen L ib", that and England, Tydings says the UNO,
i An im portant factor in selecting Greene County, Ohio. .
made a lot o f history in her day. Har
a a farce and operated fo r the benefit asphalt shingles, concrete, hollow
Dated this 8th day o f December,
knew a lot o f old world kings, who o f RufSia. Tidings m ay have started , tile, mineral wool -and asbestos board 1945.
made quick acquaintance knowing he something just at the time President w as the fire-resistant construction
w i l l i a m b .„ McCa l l i s t e r
signed FDR's name to Uncle Sam's Truman wants . t o give England some these m aterials provide.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
checkbook. Harry 1 never was in any three and a half billion’ o f your mon
County, Ohio. ’
business, nor profession, being suit
ey, or what you will pay in 1946 in
able fo r FDR 'because he had never income taxes. The UNO is part o f
done .anything to win laurels until the Roosevelt-Ropkine-Stalin dream
PROBATE COURT
Pickup Baler
|he began■passing out the American o f world politics to keep the heel on
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
taxpayer’s money to foreigners. Now all small powers fo r economic pur
NOTICE
the CIO Guild newspaper editorial poses.
In the Matter o f the
writers and the “ pink nad red” radio
Estate o f Frank A. Byers
No, 5068
commentators are busy pinning roses,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Byers, Deceased
just like what happened after the Hot
.To The Unknown Heirs a t Law o f
Springs event. It was only a few days
Frank A . . Byers, Deceased,- If any
Estate o f Dorothy T. Wright, Deafterwards that history began record
such Heirs are Living:
‘eased.
ing events, especially “ no lid-lifting
You will take notice that I have
Notice is hereby given th4t S. Max
o f the .Hot Springs casket. AH sort
presented
to the Probate Court o f
Thomas has been duly appointed ae
o f secret promises began to unfold to.
Greene Copnty, Ohio, for its allqwance
Executor o f the estate o f Dorothy T.
the discredit o f this nation,'so by this
This is an automatic self-feeding, to me against the estate o f Frank A,
Wright, deceased, late o f Cedarville
time the tear-beavers became silent,
self-tying baler with bale separation Byers late o f said county, deceased, a
Village,
Greerte
County,
Ohio.
lest more smell might be uncovered.
making it a one man operation job. certain claim, amounting to Ninety
Dated this 10th day o f January, 1946
Neatly form ed and firm bales of
Thousand Dollars ($90,000.00) and
W ILLIAM B. BcCALLIBTER,
sliced hay weighing 40 to 65 pounds
Thp early morning radio commenta
Judge o f the Frobate Court, Greene can be turned out at the rate of three that said Court has fixed the time for'
tors that carry not even the Tuetonic
hearing said claim on the 2 1 st day o f
to five bales per minute.
County, Ohio."
spelling o f their names* but always
It is designed prim arily for wind February, 1946, at 10?00 A. M.
had a gqod word fo r Joe and the
timiiimiMimiMHiMMittmmMiiiitimiiinmiimMVfMm row pickup baling. The construction
(l-18 -3 t-2-l)
father country, spewed a lot o f hot air
saves leaves and assures that all thg
LAURA A. BOEDEKER,
ROUSCH’S 939 SEED CORN
over Harry’B corpse, Following the
hay is carried into thg bale cham r
Co-Executor o f tho Estate o f Frank
ber. It is a McCoripick-Deering
floral tributes in words the commen
Taking orders now. Get
A. Byers,' Deceased^
postwar im provem ent.
'
tator proceed to^revear the unpleasant*
Yours
in
Early,
Be
Safe.
news -that FDR had made a secret
ASK FOR BIDS
Danger! Sheep Scab
agreement between '"Churchill and
HERBERT POWERS, .
Stalin that Russia w£s to have cer
May Be on W ay Back
The Cedarvjlle Township Rural
tain islands important to this country
Cedarville, O., R 1,
Will sheep scab stage another
fo r future security. Sec. Byrnes just
com eback—once m ore causing m il School District Board o f Education
back from London brought back the
lions of dollars in losses, as it did will receive bids' on one complete
a few years ago?
x
school bus similar to the ones now in
&ord and “ what sHall we do about
it ?” The facts are Russia had no
Dr. Floyd Cross o f the American use. Bids must be in the hands o f
Veterinary M edical association and the Clerk by 12 o’clock Noon on 'Tues
Symptoms ef Dtitm e Arising free*
paH o f any consequence in the war
government authorities report such day, February 19, 1946.
over these islands, It was American
a possibility.
“ The condition is
Full specifications may be had from
money, the lives o f hundreds o f our
present to an alarming extent in the
boys, and through the Hopkins FD R
.Rankin
McMillan, Chairman o f the
Midwest,” Dr. Cross reports.
Fr*sis«kTrito(»fHt|ii*Trsatomrtthat
brand o f diplomacy, Russia is to get
I
Buss
Committee,
William Fisher, SuIf sheep show loss pf wool, forma
Must HelR trR W M Cast Y»U HefWag
the prize without a cent o f i mt, Yet
tion of scabs on the skin, or a ten 1 perintendent o f 'Busses or the under
TREATMENT?tu^» b»an’ lo]^oc^net o 7
time after time FDR announced pubdency to rub against fences and signed Clerk.
symptoms o f distress aristas from RlemesH
lically there were no secret agree
pens, the condition should be palled
’ Cedarville Township Rural School
*n4 OwwknsJ W « m duo to I w w f e w rear Dis»t*«fk<f*wr eyJUpsW Stfuwjti,.
to the attention.of a veterinarian.
ments. Even Mr, Truman While Vice
District Board o f Education,
Osssiiwts,
Through greatly diminished woof
duo to CsMM A«M. Sold oal/f daw' trial I
President knew nothing about it, His
, A . E. Richard?, Clerk.
Ask toe "WNtsrU'e Msssafs’? which fully
production, loss in body weight,'genf
tory will write all that is .necessary.
explains this treatment—-frs#—at
(1*18,
?5,
2
4 , 8 ).................................
eral unthriftiness and death, scabies
The names o f FDR and Hopkins will
BROWN’S. DRUGS
play their toll.
be kept fresh in the memory o f in
The scab is caused by a small
come taxpayers that must pay the
Experienced Typists
mite, barely visible to the unaided
bill f o r years to come,
eye, but can be brought under ef
fective control.
- and Clerical Workers.* Steady em
The only effective treatment is the ployment, pleasant working condi
Every now and then someone asks ail
external application of-.some m edic tions, good pay.
A *
important question, “ H o# come Win
inal agent that will kill the sca b
nie Churchill jff ever here in Florida
pities.
This can be best accom 
M cCall Corporation
when the big conference is going on
plished by dipping, followed by isola
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O *
in L ondon?” That is not hard to
tion, The dips re^ompiertded by the
answer fo r Winnie is one o f the min
USDA are made from iime-siilfup &
Th* word, PREARRANGEnicotine,
ority with the labor governmnt run
MENT
njaan* foresight
ning the affairs in England. He can
and precaution. It carries
not sit in on the UNO'conference,
Fumigation Practice!

A s we come in contact With farm 
ers we find bitterness very strong-tTgainst the wave o f strikes and tine as
much as the other, All begin to real*,
ize they are to be made the goat and
pay much o f the increased cost o f all
they purchase and with 1914 dollars
they have received fo r their crops, f
Most o f them are making Ijttle e f f o r t !
to market stock, especially if they
have the feed. Local sentiment, in the '
county is about on par) with 'outbursts
in western states where the farmer js
justified to go on strike and bold
food especially to the cities, “ No Work
no eat,,” seems to be thq motto, The
western cattle men are holding back
cattle to starve ti»4 market and to
j -{force higher prices; I f labor can get
more by striking the cattlemen in the
west are willing to give it a trial,.All
the A A A and thousands o f ag men on
government payroll will soon start
! “ the appeal to be “ patriotic” and take
the 1914 dollars .While labor takes the

::

Estate o f Ethel Resell, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that Florence
M. Roake has been duly appointed as
, Administratrix o f the estate o f Ethel
' Resell, deceased, late o f Beavercreek
i Township, Greene County, Ohio. ^
: Dated this 26th day o f January, 1946
W ILLIAM B, McCALLISTER,
Judge , o f the Probate Court, Oreene
County, Ohio, *

»

Postwar Machinery

ip la tu tm

Brand N ew Models W ill Soon Be H ere

t « i.

The Democratic filibuster still has
♦he Senate'floor and no other business
...» be transacted without consent o f
the southern delegation. Even the
President of. the United States dares
not tty to break that strike. The bill
opposed by the South is one that has
ueen in force in the north fo r years
m most states. It requires equal
right in employment irrespective o f
color,.. race or creed. The Senator
chat hit back last week at northerners
created and explosion when he said the
members that' wanted the . bill did . not
practice equal rights, neither,.did the
rfhite House, members o f the Su
preme Court, and other government
officials—receive the negro on equal
terms socially in their home, public
places as Well as for employment. It
is singular how quiet Phil Murray, as
uead o f the CIO, is on the equal right
issue fo r many of his unions have the
negro shut out in certain industry ex
cept common-’ labor that most white
-men will not dp.

T O SOLDIERS O U T

STOMACH ULCERS
bvutS EXCESS ACID

Phone For A Demonstration

;;

The printing pressmen ,o f the three
Cleveland newspapers are still out
on strike at this writing. There have
been no. newspapers in that city since
Jan, 5, a period.of 25 days. The pa
pers handed out increased wages some
time ago amounting to a million dol
lars a year. The pressmen want,more
o f what Truman calls “ take-home'
pay, which would be more than ever
paid in the city. . It was the Truman
statement that there should be high
er wages fo r all, even presidents at
$100,000 a year that started the strike
movement. ’'Publishers o f Democratic
papers should adopt the Truman sug
gestion made Recently that the com.
panies should open their books to his
dumbbell fact-finders” that represent;
the CIO. .
,

Special!

QUICK RELIEF FROM

Filter Queen
They W ill Be Available Soon

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

1946 debars, Unde gam «v«t Mifun
es ' to wnaitier th? labor of the 18year old boy u . worth anything in
computing farm costs, and neither
do the Truman New Dealers consider
his blood of value and for that reason
want him in the army for gunfodder
in some foreign country,

CEDARVILLE HERALD
BULL — — - __ , editor and publisher

with it assurance of pro
tection. Applied to the re
cording of personal fu
neral wishes, it describes
an action that has been
taken by unnum bered
thousands. T od a y mord
people than .ever before
are pre-planning services.

The benpiits of our Prearrangpment Pla$ are de
scribed incur iojdsjr, "Tfce
Sensible Thing. To P q’ V
Ask for a copy of ft, Not
the slighter obligation ft
Involved

m cm illan

WANTED!

LEGAL NOTICE
Mary G. Swigart, whose last known
place o f residence was 133 E. 7th
Street, Oswego, N. Y., will take notice
that -on the 29th day o f .December,
1945, Kenneth Swigart filed his peti
tion against her in the Common Pleas
Court o f Grene County, Ohio, the
same being case
No. 24,216 fo r
divorce on the ground-of gross neglect
o f duty, . and that unless, the said
Mary G. - Swigart shall answer said
petition on or before the 18tl{ day o f
February, 1946, judgment may, be
taken granting the plaintiff a di
vorce.
,
(1-4 7t 2-16) ’ ,
Smith, McCallister and Gibney,
Attorneys fo r P la in tiff..

POULTRY
. We pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

G IN IV A N POULTRY PLAN T
XEN IA, OHIO

I A N AM E T H A T STANDS
|

FO R GOOD

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

A dair's
Ni Detroit St.
Xeala, O.
»miHmeiietaiimi#iwimmmMieiimasm

I FARMS FOR SALE A N p

f

'

FARM LOANS

f We have many good farms fo r sale
| on easy terms. Also make farm
| lbatis at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| No application fee and no appralsI al fee..
|

Write or Inquire

i

I McSaraney & Co. London O.
|
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Q U IC K SER VIC E
FO R
D E A D STO CK
X E N IA

'

F E R T IL IZE R
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charg
E, G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

tiiiiniifiniirf »im.iiiniiiiiiHwimw»tiwmin»feiimiiiiiii»

Carbon disulphide }s the mos£
common fumigant used pn the farm.
i
It is a liquid that quickly pvapopateji
Full time or part time laborers.'
into a heavier-than-air gas. Opera Handy men, Welders. A carpenter. '
tors should avoid inhaling the vq* Blacksmiths, first clftss Machinists
pore or spilling the liquid on cloth
ing. Extreme caution must be taken and helpers,
against fire.
UNIVERSAL ATLAS
Do not fumigate when the temper
Bye§ Examined!,
ature is below 60 degrees. It is Lest
CEMENT COMPANY,
to start late in the afternoon when
the air is calm. It will take 24
OSBORN, OHIO
Glasses Fitted,
hours.
f

i

f

e

’tmim.mMtHtitmiiiiHttMHmimii.mtiinHHiim.HiiimmlH

s

VT

'

Come to Brown*’ Drag#
Cedarville, 0.
•

R IN O L
Urn medklno your friends er# afl^ (
talking about—for Rheumatism, '
A f^ itls, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Pipe, Valves and Fittings for
Wgter, gas and steam, Hand and
p ™

‘

Reasonable Charges.

fw tJ!

B<rfya. Pulley?, V Delta, Plumbing
and Heating/ Supplies.

J. P. BOCKLETT
SU PPLY

c o .

XKNIA, OHIO

i r .C .E ,
Eye
Specialist

O ptom etrlc

Xenia, Oblei
NjMU

*

A. -

}\ Resell, Deceased.
* given that Florence
;en duly appointed as
rf the estate at Ethel
late o f Beavercreek
ie County, Ohio, «
day o f January, 1946
{ B. McCALLJSTEB,
robata Court, Greene

C

Return ta Elegance

______________

F or Sale:-* 800 bales o f rick clean
straw P r ic ^ reasonable. Herbert
Powers, Cedarville, R 1.

11 VL NOTICE

&

‘atricia Carpenter, a
rears o f age and John
r and natural guard*
mown place o f taddresa
union Avenue, Chicago
; take notice that on
January, 1946, Charles
r filed his petition in
ommon Pleas, Greene
against t her naming
,’iu-r aS "partydefend*
iing Case No. 24254 on
aid Court, praying for
grounds of Gross Neg*
i Extreme Cruelty and
>f, and that said case
for hearing six full
btuary 1, 1946, which
the first publication
KEITH CARPENTER,
Plaintiff
d, Attorney'

AL NOTICE
gart; whose last k.,Own
ence was 133 E. 7th
, N. Y., will take notice
oth. day o f December,
Swigart filed his petir in the Common Pleas
no County, Ohio, the
■ase No. 24,216 fo r
ground of gross neglect
" that unless the said
tart shall answer said
before the 18th day o f
.6, judgment m ay be
g the plaintiff a - di-

>)

,
:
ballister and Gibney,
torneys for "Plaintiff.

ULTRY

|
lest prices. _for rabturkeys, fries, henB,

POULTRY PL A N T
NIA, OHIO

i i i M n i n n i i t i n n t m t t 'i i i i n M i H i f i i i f i i I

Martin W eimer is a patient in a
Dayton hospital suffering with yel
low jaundice.
Jack Shirley, who has been ill fo r a
number o f weeks suffering frpm
chronic heart trouble, was taken to
the Springfield City Hospital last
Friday fo r treatment.
> The annual business meeting o f
the Research Club will be' held at the
home o f Mrs. Clark W agner with a
luncheon on Thursday, Feb. 7th at 1
o'clock. A ll members are urged to be
present.
Edward Miller and Miss Georgia
Monroe w ere united in marriage at
the United Presbyterian parsongae on
Tuesday by Dr. R. A. Jamieson.
Mr. Arthur S. Judy, Jr., son o f
Mr. nad Mrs. Arthur Judy, who was
recently discharged from .the iar corps
leftS tu a rd a y fo r New York City to
meet his wife, the,form er Miss Dor
othy Mercer Barnes o f Birmingham;
England. They will make, \he return
trip here by way o f Niagara Falls
and will return in two weeks.

mu RE

•GET P L A N
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iR SALK AND
’ FARM LOANS
iny good farms fo r sale,
■ms. Also make farm
'o Interest fo r 15 years,
ion fee and no appralsa ritfe or Inquire
& Co.
London O.
j 1 H. Kling, Mgr.
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MRS. W ILLIS HOPPING
A miscellaneous “ shower"’ in honor
bf"M rsrW illisH op p in g ,n eeV eraMayFields, a bride o f last September, was
given, last Saturday evening by Mrs.
M. C. Pennypacker at the home oi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Williamson.
Twenty-fiVe guests attended the
party. A fter several bridal contests
were enjoyed the guest o f honor was'
~given~a~ball o f - ribbon which,” wheri
wound, led to her gifts. Blue stream
ers extended from the chandelier ovei
the table which was centered with a
tiered cake topped with a minature
bride and groom. Lavendar and white
gladioli were arranged around the
cake which was placed on a minor
edged with a taffeta and. net ruffle.
Mr, and Mrs, Hopping, who reside
in Cincinnati whore the latter teaches
school,, visited in Cedarville over the
weekend with Mrs. Hopping's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest F ield s.,
.

,

Answ ers Trum an
(Continued From Fourth Pnge)

yqjir elected spokesmen, is concerned
with the enactm ent'6f_sound legtslar
tion. So it is that your Congress in
sists upon a voice in the program.
So it is that we must weigh the cost—
fo r it is your money that-is at stake.
I f we cannot maintain a sound ec
onomic system, we cannot take out
rightful plgce in world affairs. Even
the successs o f the United Nations
Qrganization and the peace o f the fu 
ture depend upon the preservation
o f the American system.
A s fa r as we can gee ahead; the
American taxpayer wiU be burdened
with the cost o f the devastating wars
in which we have engaged. How that
debt is to administered, how we can
retrench to amortize its vast charges,
present staggering problems.
This then, is no time fo r political
extravagance • and partisan selfseeking. I do not know who the Pres
idents advisers may be as they urge
upon him the budget he submitted
to the Congress. I do know that the
American people are** entitled to a
ygice in their own affairs. I do know
thafc fh® Cpngfess reflects that voice.
The ghallepge is clear— the hopes of
the American people— yes, the hopes
o f the world— are bound up in what
we do— this year! Your Congress,
fellow Americans, is you.
FOR SALE — Estate Heatrola in
good condition, large size.
Phone
6*2813.
BUY AN D HOLD “ E " BONDS
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CHURCH NOTES
TH E CEDARVILLE METHODIST
CIIVRCH
Dr. H - H. Abels, Minister
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Bette
Nelson, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.' Theme
“ National Religious Outlook."
Methodist Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
Ruth Irvine, president, Walter Boyer,
counsellor, followed by a social hour.
Regular meeting o f C’ e Golden Cir
cle at Church 7:30 p. m., Thursday
•eve, Mrs. Alberta Frame, President.
Each member requested to bring a
bag lunch
The Ohio Pastor's Convention in
session at Columbus this week Mon
day thru Thursday. Dr. Abels is in
attendance there, . This is the largest
gathering o f *its kind in the U. S.
Fourteen leading clerics'of the nation
are to speak.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John
Powers, Supt.
,
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme
‘Messgpe To The Nations."
6:30 P. M.
Young Peoples. Dis
cussion, “ The Wider Reaches of Our
Jhurch".
x
. Wednesday, Feb. 6th. Prayer meetng at the United Presby terian
tShurch.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
'
. ..Sabbath. SdiXLoLJ.O:tM) -A._JVL, _Supt..
Vrthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme
'How May We Secure a Real World
Jroth erh ood?"'
Y.PIC.U/ 6:30 P.M. Subject, “ Unjound Christian Fellowship.” Leader,
.larold Stormont.
Choir reherasal Saturday 8 P.M,
The Dry Federation of Cedarville,vill meet in the Presbyterina Church
Thursday. 7:30 P.M. Supt. S. P^ Me
•Taught o f Columbus will address the
ederation at this meeting.
The Second Synod of the United
. resby terian Church met in the First
J. P. Church o f Dayton on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. Opr
..hurch was represented by the pastor
end other members.
,

New Skirt Drape
r* ■ ■ ; /

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Jo!,in W. Bickett, Minister
' M rs.Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Sabbath School 10:0Q A. M. Supt,
(Villisim Ferguson.’
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist.
Preaching 11:00 A. M, flThemo
'A Day o f Decision",
Young Peoples in the evening at
7:30 and it will bo a special meeting
fallowing tile Nntional Young People
Program with Rev. Harold Kulm,
Jamestown, as guest speaker. His
topic will be “ Giving Christ The ErecThis Gothe original takes the new
idence in the Use of Our Talents".
front full, skirt drape and artfully
The offering is for the special object ! places it so as to slim the figure,
which is the helping to operate the J with fullness flowing below a smooth
training School, in the Sudan. 'A ll
tprso and hipline. The drape influ
who have been members o f the Y.P. ence repeats at the neck, skillful
ly handled to achieve a becomingly
C. U. and friends arc invited.
soft sweetheart line. This "little
black dress" with its dramatic
splqsh of flower color at the waist
is designed for important occa
Furred Cloth Coats
sions. The hat by Chanda tunes per
fectly to the costume mood.

M ak e Fashion News

The short cloth coat with in
triguing fur trim is taking over in a
tremendous way for fall. The top
news Is luxurious wool coats with
gorgeous borders that either trim
the flare hemline or are applied in a
tuxedo manner down the front. Im
portant is the style message of fur
sleeves in cloth coats, such as the
belted wool shorties in neutral
shades that are fashioned with waist
deep sleeves of black Persian. In
teresting also is the cloth coat with
a fur yoke. Contrasting the voluptu
ous fur trims is the use of fur ip
discreet ways, as for Instance, thp
cloth coat that Is bound a|l qrpupq
the edges with Persian or beaver or
other smooth peltry. There is also
indication that one.type fur will trim
another. Designers are doing won
derful things with fur, not only hi
trimming but in accessories, and
fur hats are being turned opt in ep'dless versions.

Cartoon - Varieties * Musical
S u n . a n d M o n . , F e b r u a r y 3 -4

The Idea of color contrast Is
associated in our minds for the most
part in connection with sports
clothes and daytime dresses. It’ s in
teresting to note that this color
technique is carrying on in the
realm of formal evening gowns. In

“ O n e T h o u s a n d O n e N ig h ts ”

*

NEWS — /CARTOON
W ed . and Thurs., February 6*7
F rederic March — Betty Field

“T O M O R R O W TH E W O R LD ”
N EW S

POULTRYMEN TO DISCUSS
PRODUCTION AND
MARKETING O F EGGS
"Quality Eggs-How to Produce and.
By CHERIE NICHOLAS
Market Them." was -'discussed by
In Paris collections it Is apparent
D. P. Miller, extension poultryman at
that there is a return to elegance in
the fashion realm. It appears In the Court House Assembly Room,
endless ways, such a® the greater Wednesday evening, January 30, at
number of evening gowns, some of 8 P. M. Poultrymen were invited to
them trailing. It is sensed also in attend thiB meeting at which time
the many sophisticated black . after* motion pictures on producing and
noon dresses which are adding an marketing quality eggs will be shown
inch to an inch and a half to day*
and eggs candled to show the various
time lengths.
grades.
Hips are* often accented by em 
A report o f .the Ohio Valley E gg
broidery pieces. ,Corduroy is mads
Forty-six
up horizontally. for the most part. Cooperative waB given.
The Spanish note is seen in short bo* county •poultrymen are members o f
leros richly embroidered and worn this organization 'which pick up eggs
with the afternoon gowns. There at the members farm once each week.
a re many jet and passementerie
embroideries. ' Fringe treatments,
sqlf-frayed from the fabric itself, BELLBROOK AND. BEAVERCREEK
are employed, especially in plaid INSTITUTES, JANUARY 29-30
woolens.
Farmers institutes were held at
D aytim e. emphasis is on woolly, Bevaercreek and Bellbrook, Tuesday
.often fleecy fabrics, a reaction to and Wednesday, January 29 and 30.
prospects of another heatless win Officers o f the Beavercreek Institute
ter, These wintry fabrics are inter
are Robert Thomasj president; Horace
esting in that they favor light colors
such as gray, pale steel, putty and Ferguson, vice-president; Mrs. Tom
rose-beige. Small waistlines, round Campbell, secretary; and Mrs. William
ed hips, and drapes, accent on bust Overholser, hostess.
lines feminize the new silhouettes.
Bellbrook institute officers are:
There Is considerable velvet and Joe White,”5r., president; Nevin Will7
crepe used for afternoon wear, often iamson, vice-president; Mrs. Wiley
richly jet embroidered.
Dinner Manker, secretary and Mrs. Lewis
gowns are graceful and slim d e v e l-.
Lynds, hostess.
.
oped in black •velvet with front
decollete and'short sleeves. Hand
some failles and rich brocades such YOUNG FARMERS. STUDY
as oyster white satins brocaded with, LIVESTOCK
‘
large flowers.
Howard Davison, extension special
•Milliners turn to historical back ist in Animal Husbandry will discuss
grounds for Inspiration such as re the development o f a livestock enter
flects in the tiny tricornes of the
Louis X V period. These are in vel prise on the farm at the fourth o f the
vet or felt. Toques consisting for series of Farm Business Short Course
the most part of an enormous rose meetings next Tuesday.
posed over one eye after the man
Subjects. to .b e discussed include
ner of the roses worn in Fragonard livestock ifed requirement in relation
paintings. Wide flat shapes are also to feed supplies, building arrange
endorsed, worn just showing the
ment and chore route on labor require
h a ir on the forehead. These are of
fabric.-draped felt and are in direct ment, and standards o f performance
contrast to the beautifully draped in measuring effeciency. A motion
imposing tall turbans shown, some picture on building arrangement will
of which are dramatically jewel-em be shown.
broidered.

. HE CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7 :3 0 'P. M.
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, ,Bu
ll s Nance.

Color Contrast Extended
’• , T o New Evening Dresses

* In Technicolor

E . Wilkin

i

rig h t.
o f the dress. The panel is made up
o f lime and red, flashed against a
black background.

FOR SALE — jJtlSAdntd electric

range in good condition.
jiiiiwiHimiMHiunmffmniffirt Cotton, Phona 6-2813.

CARTOON

Sherman

C allie. D*y, who last resided at
Hill Street, Xenia, Ohio and whose
present place o f residence is unknown
and cannot be ascertained, will take
notice that on the 23 day o f January,
1946, the plaintiffs Opal Massie and
Goldia Harper, filed their petition in j
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio, againBt Callie Day et
al, the same being Cause No, 24,251
in said court.
The prayer o f said petition is fo r
the construction o f the will o f W. R.
Sessler, deceased, and that the plain
tiff's title to the following described
real estate to *be quieted as against
the defendant, Callie Day. Said real
estate is situated in the county o f
Greece, state o f Ohio, and township
Silvercreek, and'bounded and describ
ed as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stone in the cen
ter o f the Ervin .Road corner to
Albert Oglesbee and in the West
line o f Emma McMillen; thence
With the center o f said road and
line o f isaid McMillen, A. D. Rob
inson' heirs and J. H. Fields north.
5 deg, East 177.96 poles to a
stone N. W . corner to said Fields
at a turn o f said road; thence
with the line o f said Robinson's
heirs .10 acre tract and also Mary
E, Lewis North 86 deg. 33' West
60,08 poles to a stone in the line
o f said Lewis and N. E. corner to
Levi Harness; thence with the
line o f said (Harness South 5
deg. W est 177.12 poles to a stone
• corner to said Harness in the
north line o f said Oglesbee;
thence with his line South 85 deg,
37' East 60.03 poles to the place
o f beginning, containing Sixtysix and Sixty-six one hundredths
(66.66) acres o f land, be it the
same more or less and being said
premises conveyed to Clark T,
Johnson by J.A, and A. E. Powors
by deed dated November 11,
1887 in Vol. 74 Page; 69, Greene
Co.. Ohio Land Records.
Said defendant,. Callie Day, is re
quired to answer said petition on the
9th day o f March, 1946-or judgment
will be taken against her.
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Theme E x p re sse d by Rich
Fabrics and Jewels.

PH O N E

NEW MILK REGULATIONS
TO BE E X P L A IN E D ', •
A .meeting o f milk handlers, testers,
board o f health inspectorsTmd^fficials
was held at the Y. M. C. A. in Day*
ton, Mondayt January 28, at 1:30p.m.
i’he purpose o f the meeting was to
disucss the operation and practical
application o f the new Milk Regula
tions now in effect.
These, regulations require platform
testing for sediment and bacteria o f
all milk received at plants.. Repre
sentatives o f the State Department
o f Agriculture will explain the regu
lations and demonstrate methods, p f
sediment testing, methylyn blue test
ing, direct microscopic bacteria count
ing and record keeping. .

FRUIT GROWERS MEET
A T CINCINNATI ‘
,
The 79th annual meeting o f the
Ohio State Horticulture Society will
he held at the Netherlaqd Plaza Hate
Cincinnati, February 6 and 7, Both
production and marketing problems o f
tree and of small Splits will have
places on the program. A separate
session for small fruit growers has
been arranged at the meeting Feb
ruary 6th, Ohio and out-of-state ^ex
perts wijl be on the speakers list.

On All Occasions . .
“Say It W ith Flowers”

*

from

Hilltop Greenhouses
M. M. MOORE, Florist
Phone 4-3311

Jamestown, O,

FARMER'S NOTICE
W e Have Received Several
Truck Loads
o f Genuine
\ •
■- .....
Peet Moss Litter for Y our
Chickens.
40 lb. Pulverized Oats for Y our
Sows and Pigs this Spring.
CARLOAD SACCO MINERAL. — SPE C IA L
PRICE ON 500 POUND LOTS.
.Limited Supply ofvSwine and Pohltry
.

Concentrates.'

ON INSTITUTE TOUR

Special Price on Poultry Fence

A. B. Evans o f Ferndale Farms is
on farm institute work this week be
ing booked at Westerville, O. He will
fill other dates later. *

FRANK CRESWELL

WANTED-— Farm hand, experien
ced with live stock and machinery for
farm east o f Cedarville.
Herbert F. Smith,
Phone 4-3726, Jamestown, Ohio
♦■
•
•
Wanted— Sewing to be done at my
home.
Phone 6-1122, Wylda Myers.
For Sale:-Seasoned wood for stove
or furnace, Delivered,
Dial 6-2201.
Arthur Hanna

STALLIONS FOR EXPORT
Purebred draft stallions o f the Bel
gian and Percheron breed are in im
mediate demand by the Agricultural
Rehabilitation Division o f UNNRA.
The county agent's office has a re
quest for light draft stallions, o f good 1
type, ranging from three to eight ‘
years o f age, sound with good under* |
pinning, free movers and service
broke,
A state committee has becu named
to visit the county if enough stallions
can be found. They are wanted for
curly shipment overseas to be used
m the coming breeding season.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

PUBLIC SALE
W e will sell at Public Sale on the J. H .C resw ell farm located 2 miles S. E. of Cedar- '
ville, 5 miles N. W . of Jamestown on State Route 72 on

Monday,. February 11, 1946
COMMENCING A T 1 0 :30 A . M ., THE FO LLO W IN G -PRO PER TY:

85 HEAD OF CATTLE 85
1 Jersey* cow 8 yrs. old, giving good flow o f milk,
bred; 1 Jersey tow 7 yrs, old,-heavy springer; 2
4-yr. old Guernsey cows, w^ll freshen by day Of
sale; 1 4 yr. old Red cow with calf by side; 1
Black Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, springer; 1 Brindle
cow, heavy springer; 1 Guernsey cow 7 yrs. old,,
giving 4 gal, milk per day; 3 nice Guernsey hei
fers, springers; 2 Holstein heifers, springers; 1
Blue Roan heifer, springer; 5 Hereford heifers,
bred; 1 Brown Swiss Heifer, bred; 2 Shorthorn
heifers, heavy springers.

37 H ead

of H ereford

H eifers 37

*
These heifers will weight around 450 lbs. and are
good and will show fo r themselves on day o f sal®.

23 H ead o f H ereford H eifers 23
These Hereford heifers will weigh 650 lbs. and

of

extra good quality.

SHOP E ARLY FOR LEGUME SEED
Last year production o f clover and
alfalfa seeds was short and farmers
will do well to shop early for their
supply o f seed this spring, Stocks
of adapted seeds will be hone too
plentiful and farmers are warned against seeding legume seeds which
were harvested in the South or South;
west.
y
IT PAYS TO SORT LAMES
During January, the subsidy on
ambs weighing more that) 90 pounds
is $2.65 per hundredweight, On . ten
Ii.mbs weighing 91 pounds this adds
up to 24,11, Lambs weighing 65 to
90 pounds draw a subsidy o f (2.00 per
cwt. For ten iambs weighing 88
pounds, this would amount to (17,00,
Adding the 6 pounds per head placet
the feeder in position to /gain three
ways; dollars for the increased weight
advancing the grade, ups the selling
price, a higher subsidy.

N IN E T IE S ”

Cornel W ilde — Evelyn Keyes

reasonable Charges.

.................

POST-NUPTIAL PA R TY FOR

T H A T STANDS
OR G O O D

Late Trend in Paris

Club andSocialActivities

F or Sales* Bed springs. Good con
dition, Phone 6-1871.

ALONG F A R M FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co, Agricultural Agent

236 HEAD OF HOGS 236
6 Hampshire sows coming with 2nd litters, will
start farrowing Feb. 20th, 10 Duvoc sows .carry
ing 2nd litters to stayt farrowing March 15th; 5
mixed sq\vs°to farrow March 15th; 22 Hampshire
Qi)ts to farrow Feb, 20; 11 Duroc gilts to farrow
April 1st. The above sows are all bred to Duroc
and Big Type China boars.
180 Thrifty Shoats will weigh 75 lbs. to 150 lbs„

1 Vf. G, Allis Chalmers tractor on Rubber with
light and cultivators in perfect condition; 1 John
Deer 14 inch breaking plow, good as new; 1 David
Bradley double disc 7 ft,, good shape; Superior
tractor wheat drill, 12*7, with power lift; 1 Avery
Manure Spreader, same as new; 1 1 H C two-row
corn picker, pull type on rubber, 1 farm wagon
with box bed. 1 John Deere 5 ft. mowing machine,
large amount o f junk and many articles not mem
tioned,

C H IC KEN

R A D IO SER VICE

H O U SE

nrcaffisiei

HOC EQUIPMENT
i
12 Adam & Thuma hog boxes, same as new
9 extra good boxes 5x6,
1 Adam & Thunia feeder, 12 hole, same as hew.
1 Adam & Thuma feeder, 10 hole, good shape.
1 Smedley feeder, 8 hole, good shape.
,
4 winter hog fountains, same as new.

2 Summer fountains.
Water tank fo r sheep. Sheep racks. Sheep troughs.
2 Cattle tank, 8 bbl. capacity
>

H O U SEH O LD GOODS

?fl ton loose heavy mixed hay.
300 bales clover .. .. ..
,.
,
,
„ , _ ,
hay; 200 bales timothy; 400 bales mixed hay. 600 1
he f
us1wW K° ods- Beds* Springs, dree*
bales straw.
scr®» stands, etc. General Electric Stove included.

THE

Dependable

. 85 -H E A D OF S H E E P -8 5
61 Western Ewes ranging in age 4 to 6 yeafs old
and due to lamb, March 1st, 20 Shropshire Ewes
2 and 3 years old, to lamb March 20,. 2 Western
Bucks, 1 Southdown, 1 Shropshire.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

H A Y A N D STR AW
For

2 Duroc boars. All o f the above described hogs
are double immuned.

Ave* X * »k , O.
FHONS— Main 411

TE R M S O F SA L E — C A SH

Paul Schafer- Frank CresweN
Joe Gordon and Carl Taylor^ Aucts.

om m m .

Lunch served by the Methodist Church, CedarvlUe,

Bmfth and Dark, Clerk*

r
V \ iV
M
M"J.
t
\
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Dramatically Styled Furs Have
Look of Luxury and Distinction

LEGAL NOTICE

W ashington L etter

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT

Estate o f Isaiah M. Deck, Deceased.
Estate o f Pearl Koogler, Decease!.
Martha M. Charles, who resides at
Notice is hereby given that Kenneth
Notice is hereby given that Oscar
2014 Menehan St., Ridgewood Queens L. Little haa been duly appointed aa
emments are expected to total some
27, New York, is hereby notified that Administrator o f the estate e f lalah A . Koogler, has been duly Appointed
where between fifteen and twenty
Wendell L, Charles, through his next M. Deck, deceased, late o f Cedarville jas Executor o t the estate o f Pearl
billion dollars, and i f granted, the
Koogler, deceased, lata o f Beaver
By CHEME NICHOLAS
friend,
Melvin C. Charles, has filed a Township, Greene County, Ohio, .
money will come directly from the
petition
in
the
Common
Pleas
Court,
Dated this 10th day o f January, c re e k Townhip, Greene county, Ohio.
Federal Treasury, but indirectly from
Dated this 10th day o f January, 1946
Greene
County,
Ohio,
against
her,
the
1946.
either borrowed or received in taxes Rural Telephone* M ay
W ILLIAM Bi McGALLlSTBR,
No,
24,231,
praying
same
being
Case
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER,
from the American people.
Judge o f the Probate C o u rt,' Gretna
Get
Federal
Loan*
■for
a
divorce
on
the
grounda
o
f
Gross
Judge o f the Probate c - art, Greene
Persident Truman, in his message,
Neglect o f Duty nad Extreme Cruelty, County, Ohio.
County, OhiQ.
accented th e . necessity o f holding
Bill W ould Provide
and that said cause will ,come on for
prices at present levels in order to
hearing on o r after six full weeks
prevent inflation. A t the same time
F or Private Expansion
from the date o f the first publication
he urged higher wages and salaries
hereof,
«
B y W ALTER 8HEAD
fo r all workers, including those on
(l-18
-6
t-2-l)
WNU
Washington
Correspondent
the public payroll, and the enactment
WASHINGTON D. C.—“ The Party
DAN M. AULTMAN,
o f numerous laws which would require
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
huge Federal expenditures. In fjact, L ine," long the butt o f jibes and
ridicule, m ay .be on-its way out if a'
As the Gilbert fariri has been sold and I have derided to dis
.......■ m 1-■■■■' "
.
his message contained a promise o f
bill intended to "p rov id e o r im prove
continue farming, w ill sell a,t Public Sale, located 4 miles N. E«
LEGAL NOTICE
bme benefit or other to every pres telephone service in rural areas?’
o f Cedarville, 2 miles W. o f Selma, 2 miles W . o f State Route 42
sure group and other element o f our becom es law under the new 79th
on Cortsville rd., on
James Henry Coleman III, whose
population.
,
congress.
.
Considerable interest has been address is unknown, will take notice'
Most Americans will be obtaining
T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 5,1946
their meat from a new butcher boy aroused in the measure introduced that Mary Catherine Colemgn, has
during the next few weeks— lion. by Senator Lister Hill (D ,, A1d‘7v filed her petition fo r divorce on the
COMMENCING A T 12:00 O'CLOCK
which would: provide for a special
Clinton P. Anderson, Secretary o f A g
fund o f 100 million dollars .and grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty and
riculture. Last Friday night at mid create a federal agency to b e known ji Extreme Cruelty; in the Court o f
2 — H E A D O F R O R SE S — 2
night, by order o f the President under, a s the “ Rural Telephone adm inls-" Common: Pleas', Greene County, Ohio,
Sorrell mare 4 years old, good, broke; Brown mare 10 years
his war-time powers, the strike-bound tration.’ ’
against him, the same being Case
old.
This administration would ad
meat packing plants o f the country
No. 24,227, and that said cause will
minister
.the
law
and
the
fund
with
were taken over and Mr. Anderson
15 — H E A D O F C A T T L E — 15
, come on fo r hearing six full Weeks
was designated to operate them in the authority to m ake loans to telefrom
the
date
o
f
the
first
publication
Black
cow, fresh March'18, carrying 4th calf. Blue Roan cow
q,Ticr*V ’ Pilon® com panies, or to individuals,
name o f the government. DtriKing •corporations,
pnrnnraflnns. states,
AtniaQ municipalities,
m iin in in a lities.
hereof.
,
fresh March 1 carrying 4th calf. Guernsey cow, fresh March 17
workers belonging to the American utility districts,' or to non-profit co 
carrying 3rd calf. Red cow, fresh by .sale day. -2 Guernsey heif
, D. H. WYSONG,
Federation o f Labor immediately went operative associations, also to the
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